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What’s Important to YOUth 

YACVic Final Report: Mildura 

 

 

Organisation 
contact details 

Leo Fieldgrass, YACVic Manager, Participation and Development; 9267 3788 /  0423 608016; 
lfieldgrass@yacvic.org.au 

Organisation The Youth Affairs Council of Victoria Inc. (YACVic) is the peak body and leading policy advocate on 
young people's issues in Victoria. 

Recommendations 

 

1. 1. Regularly connect the Victorian Government with young people and youth services in rural and 
regional areas. Young people and youth practitioners in Mildura requested more frequent contact 
with the Victorian Government.  A government representative should be established to regularly 
engage with local stakeholders, report local concerns back to government and liaise with Northern 
Mallee LLEN to arrange further local consultation around What’s Important to YOUth? and local 
youth needs.  
 
2.Help foster a whole-of-community approach to challenging local alcohol and drug use in Mildura, 
including by  

 exploring options to resource local youth-led alcohol and drug awareness projects; 

 supporting and adding value to existing local collective impact efforts; 

 reviewing existing liquor supply and licensing arrangements.  
 
3. Take steps to combat the rural isolation felt by young people in Mildura and increase 
recreational and engagement activities available to them: 

 explore resourcing of increased recreational, skills-building and civic participation activities 
for young people, particularly after-school / evening and weekend activities; 

 fund or facilitate more opportunities for young people in rural and regional areas to 
‘broaden their horizons’ and visit Melbourne or other parts of the state, perhaps as ‘swap’ 
or  partner programs with metropolitan schools or flexible learning providers; 

 support local youth services to work with young people to create more ‘youth friendly’ 
spaces in Mildura. 

 
 
4. Coordinate services directly provided or funded by the Victorian Government to better support 
young people, at risk of homelessness, alcohol and drug misuse or early/unplanned parenthood.  
 
5. Explore opportunities to reduce local rates of teenage pregnancy, including via increased youth-
appropriate contraception and sexual health services, and maintain support of local efforts to engage 
young parents in education or training (e.g. http://www.zoesupport.com.au/). 
 
6. Investigate local housing supply and housing services for young people.  
 
 

Methodology 

 

On Wednesday 14 October 2015, YACVic undertook three focus group consultations in Mildura: 

1. Chaffey Secondary College Diversity Group, which supports students at risk of dis-engaging 
from education:  7 young people aged 15 or 16 years. 

2. Flexible Learning Options (FLO) Connect, which supports young people who have 

mailto:lfieldgrass@yacvic.org.au
http://www.zoesupport.com.au/
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disengaged to re-join education and training: 17 young people aged between 13-19 years.  

3. Mildura Youth Service Professionals Network: 8 youth practitioners / youth service 
managers or coordinators / teachers.  

All three focus groups were coordinated with the support of Northern Mallee Local Learning and 
Employment Network (NMLLEN). Focus groups one and two were held at each group’s respective 
venue. Focus group three was also held at the FLO Connect venue. Each focus group was facilitated 
by Leo Fieldgrass, YACVic Manager of Participation and Development, supported by youth workers 
and teachers normally supporting each group. 

 

Materials used 

 Flash Cards 

 Butchers Paper/textas 

 Continuum Cards (Agree/disagree) 
 

Format 

Focus groups one and two lasted one hour and had the following format: 

 Warm-up / ice-breaker activity: the facilitator read a series of statements (e.g. “In Mildura, 
young people have lots to do”) and asked young people to stand along a continuum of ‘strongly 
agree’ through to ‘strongly disagree’.  The facilitator then asked individuals to explain why they 
had chosen to stand where they were. This activity allowed some rapport to be developed 
between the facilitator and young people, introduced some of the consultation themes in a no-
direct manner, and demonstrated to young people that their views were welcome.  

 Flash cards activity: young people were split into smaller groups (between 2-5 in each group) and 
given a set of eight flash cards, each depicting one of the eight What’s Important for YOUth? 
Consultation themes. The facilitator asked each group to choose their top three issues of 
concern from the set of cards. [This activity was preferred to the line of questioning suggested in 
the OfY Non-Government Consultation Guide, as the facilitator felt the young people would be 
more engaged through this kinaesthetic activity, and more able to focus on core areas of 
importance than if they were asked to rank the entire set of issues]. Each small group then fed 
back their top three issues, and rationale for choosing these, to the entire group. As each issue 
was explored, the facilitator invited other groups that had also prioritised the issue to expand on 
points or add their own comments. 

 ‘Premier for a day’ activity: after groups had identified all their priority areas of concern, the 
facilitator asked them to propose their own solutions, by asking each young person to imagine 
they were the Victorian Premier for the day. In this way, young people had an opportunity to 
suggest how they would frame the government’s response to the issues. [Due to restricted time 
with each group, and to ensure engagement throughout, this activity was chosen to replace 
direct discussion of the Draft Objectives].  

 Evaluation and feedback sheet: on conclusion of the focus group, each young person was asked 
to complete an evaluation and feedback sheet, which included personal identification of priority 
issues and demographic information.  

Focus group three lasted 1.5 hours and had the following format: 

 Introduction of the What’s Important to YOUth? policy framework process and discussion 
paper 

 Flash cards activity: similar to that above, although participants in this session were asked to 
rank all eight themes in order of priority.  

 Solutions-focused activity: participants were asked to propose solutions that the Victorian 
Government should pursue to resolve the issues of concern. [Again, due to time constraints, 
there was little direct discussion of the Draft Objectives – participants were rather invited to 
respond to these via the online consultation / discussion paper]. 
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Support and engagement strategies used  

A guiding principle of the focus groups was that they should be engaging and reciprocal and that 
participants should feel their time and input was valued and the experience was worthwhile and 
positive.  Young people were rewarded for their participation in focus groups with a $20 Coles/Myer 
gift card, presented at the conclusion of each session.  

 
Demographic information 
(NB: demographic information for focus group 3, Mildura Youth Service Professionals Network, was 
not collected). 

 

Total 
numbe

r 
particip

ants Age range Gender 
Cultural background 

Description Location 

Focus 
group 1 
(Chaffey 

Secondary 
College 

Diversity 
Group) 

 

7 
15 (n3) 
16 (n4) 

F (n5) 
M (n2) 

Australian born (n7) 
 

R R - 7 
 

Focus 
group 2 

(FLO 
Connect) 

 
 

 

13 (n1) 
14 (n1) 
15 (n4) 
16 (n4) 
17 (n2) 
18 (n1) 
19 (n1) 

No answer (n/a) (n3) 
 

F (n6) 
M (n8) 

n/a (n3) 

Aboriginal (n1) 
Aboriginal and Australian 

born (n4) 
Australian born (n8) 

 
n/a (n4) 

 

R R - 17 
 

Total   

13 (n1) 
14 (n1) 
15 (n7) 
16 (n8) 
17 (n2) 
18 (n1) 
19 (n1) 

 n/a (n3) 

F (n11) 
M (n10) 
n/a (n3) 

Aboriginal (n1) 
Aboriginal and Australian 

born (n4) 
Australian born (n15) 

n/a (n4) 

Regional 
Rural - 24 

 

Outcomes – Key 
findings 

Priority issues  

(ranked in order of importance to young people, combined from group and individual feedback from 
focus groups 1&2): 

1. Alcohol and drugs  

2. Mental health  

3. Housing  

4. Discrimination 

5. Transport  

6. Education  

7. Employment  
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8. Training  

Participants in focus group 3, Mildura Youth Service Professionals Network, generally felt all eight 
issues were inter-connected and therefore of equivalent importance to young people, although some 
participants felt able to rank the issues in priority: 

1. Mental health 

2. Alcohol and drugs  

3. Education, discrimination, housing 

4. Training, employment 

5. Transport 

 

All groups identified the following as other, major local priorities: 

 Family and peer violence, and community safety 

 Teenage pregnancy 

 Rural isolation.  

 

This report’s key finding focus on the top three What’s Important to YOUth? issues, along with the 
other issues identified as local priorities. Additional feedback has been included regarding transport, 
education and employment and training – interestingly, while focus groups didn’t rank these highly 
as important, these issues did spark significant debate within groups.  

 

Alcohol and drugs  

Young people across focus groups 1 & 2 were concerned about the prevalence of alcohol and drug 
use among their peers. They felt there was little else for young people to do in Mildura; as a result, 
young people felt it was the social norm for their peers to use alcohol and illegal drugs,  such as 
marijuana, ecstasy and Ice. Young people reported that it was easy for young people to access these 
drugs: 

“Everyone’s doing it [drugs]” (young man). 
“Too easy to get… too available” (young man). 
“So much Ice… not just Ice, party drugs, hard drugs, it’s everywhere” (young woman) -  “They 
[local dealers] get an excess amount of ecstasy in, that goes and they bring something else in” 
(young man). 
 “I hardly know anyone on Ice but more marijuana and ecstasy… bit of cocaine on the side” 
(young woman). 
 

Youth practitioners in focus group 3 echoed young people’s views, suggesting that young people’s 
widespread marijuana use, in particular, was due to a combination of cultural acceptability among 
peers and some family members, socio-economic status, vulnerability to dealers, and severely limited 
recreational opportunities: 

“If you’re a young person and you want to have friends, that [drugs] is what you do” (youth 
practitioner). 

“Bikie groups will give them free shots until they’re hooked” (youth practitioner). 
 

Young people felt they were provided with enough information about safe use of drugs or alcohol 
but “[young] people decide to do it anyway”. Youth practitioners felt that most young people would 
not seek help for drug or alcohol use unless compelled by a court. When asked if there were local 
alcohol and drug support services available, young people reported that “you can go to Headspace…” 
but there was “…probably not enough services [for] the amount of people who need them”. 

Young people and youth practitioners highlighted the wide availability and acceptance of alcohol in 
the local community and culture. For example, youth practitioners stated that it was locally culturally 
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acceptable for adults to bring slabs of beer to public family or sports club events, including junior 
sporting events: 

 
“You got to basketball after school at 5 o’clock and the bar is open… it’s just really in depth in 
our culture” (youth practitioner). 
“Under 18s are drinking at sporting events, sometimes the football club people are giving it to 
them!” (youth practitioner). 

 
All groups were concerned about the prevalence of bottle shops in their local community: 

“Too many bottlos… We’ve got bottlos and pubs on every corner… one of the highest amount 
per person [in the state]” (young man). 

 

Moreover, youth practitioners suggested that alcohol and drug use had become a way for entire 
families to deal with mental health issues: 

“A lot of young people I talk to, it [alcohol and drugs] is for depression, it’s for anxiety – mum 
uses it, they’ve grown up with ‘this is the way I deal with my mental health’… So although I 
have housing and mum might put food on the table, after tea this is what we all do, and that’s 
the way I manage my own mental health” (youth practitioner).  

 

Youth practitioners felt that the young people most at risk of abusing alcohol or drugs were those 
living in “toxic” neighbourhoods:  

“There’s very little chance that they [young people] can change their lifestyle, including 
substance use, unless they can get out of that current housing area”  - “If you’re stuck in toxic 
environment, your mental health will subside and your substance use will increase” (youth 
practitioners). 

 

Proposed solutions to alcohol and drug concerns: 

Young people: 

 More resources for Police to “raid the crack houses”   

 Compulsory rehab for young people caught with drugs   

 More youth rehab services  

 Less bottle shops in Mildura 
 

Youth practitioners:  

 Local residential detox/rehab services 

 Koorie-specific residential detox/rehab services 

 

Mental health  

Youth practitioners identified local high prevalence of depression in young men and anxiety in young 
women, from primary school age upwards. Practitioners felt many mainstream services/schools 
found it difficult to identify anxiety in young people and offer relevant support, although the local 
culture was changing slowly with some schools undertaking mental health training and linking with 
the local Headspace.   
 
Young people also recognised that there were “far too many [young] people with mental health 
issues”. Many young people linked poor mental health with use of alcohol and drugs: 
 

“Some people use drugs because of their mental health issues, some people have mental 
health issues because of their drug use” (young man). 

 
Young people were also concerned about the high number of recent youth suicides in the local area: 
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“There’s straight up too many suicides… I think there’s been 6 suicides of young people aged 
18-14… something needs to be done” (young woman). 

 
When asked about access to local mental health support, young people stated that the (recently 
opened) local Headspace was OK but had a big waiting list - “they’re always booked out”. Young 
people also reported that they wanted more, free access to deep therapeutic support / psychiatrists, 
not just counsellors: 
 

“Counsellors are awesome but some people need more than that and that costs a fair bit” 
(young woman). 

 
Young people felt poor youth mental health was caused by: 

 School – students, teachers, bullying, stress - “having to make the right decision so you don’t 

stuff up your future” (young woman). 

 Family dynamic/breakdown 

 Disrespectful relationships  

 Social media - “people judge you and people who don’t know you call you names” (young 

woman).  

 
Youth practitioners echoed young people’s concerns about increased youth mental health issues 
because of social media use. Practitioners also felt youth mental health concerns were concentrated 
among “dysfunctional families”.  Practitioners also noted a significant increase in young people with 
intellectual disabilities coming into contact with justice system.  
 
Young people and youth practitioners agreed a need for teachers to be trained in mental health 
awareness and support, and for this to be a core part of education qualifications offered by 
universities: 
 

Proposed solutions to mental health concerns: 

Young people: 

 Victorian Government should subsidise people to study mental health at TAFE or Uni  

 More emphasis on treatment and other therapies rather than just medication  

 “Provide more help for people with mental illness”, including more places for support for 
young people to go to [to talk about mental health] 

 Free mental health facilities – more Headspace, more counsellors, more psychiatrists 

 More wards in local hospital for people with mental health issues 

 Stay off social media  

 “Police should stop social [media] bullying”  
 
Youth practitioners: 

 Increased access to specialist services, including for young people with a disability   

 Reduce Headspace waiting list 

 Mental health training as part of teacher training  
 
Housing 
 
Young people equated housing with “somewhere safe to go”. Youth practitioners recognised that 
good housing was key to young people’s overall life-chances: 
 

“The reality is that without the stable housing it’s so hard for kids to engage in their education” 
(youth practitioner). 

 
However, young people felt that they had poor access to secure, stable housing (many of these 
young people had been separated from their family, or been at risk of homelessness and had 
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subsequently experienced local crisis housing services). Rental housing was not seen as a realistic 
option: 
 

 “[Housing] costs way too much money for jobless teens” (young woman). 
 
As a result, young people highlighted that many of their peers (“too many”) were homeless or 
‘couch- surfing’. Youth practitioners echoed this concern, stating that couch-surfing (staying with a 
friend, partner or family member) was a growing local issue, including among “the more-educated  
kids you wouldn’t normally expect”. Practitioners felt that family breakdown or volatile home 
environments contributed to young people’s homelessness: 
 

“The issue of family breakdown and dysfunction is prevalent… for a lot of young people there is 
no housing, there is no option, we don’t even have the hostel anymore, so now we have kids 
who are couch-surfing” (youth practitioner). 
 
“I don’t think it’s quite understood that situations can change in an hour for our young people. 
One minute they’re travelling along fine and the next minute they don’t have anywhere to 
stay” (youth practitioner). 

 
Young people and youth practitioners had shared concerns about the inadequacy of local housing 
services: not enough emergency housing, long waiting lists, unscrupulous temporary accommodation 
providers, inflexible services and lack of coordination between agencies were all seen as big 
problems. Youth practitioners and young people gave examples of young people being homeless at 
least for a week before getting a housing appointment. Moreover,  youth practitioners stated that 
local housing services could only offer tents to homeless young people: 
 

 “the homeless support agency said the best we could do…  was go and find them a nice place 
down by the river [campsite] and give them a tent” (youth practitioner).  

  
Proposed solutions to housing concerns: 

Young people: 

 “More housing commission for younger people – so there’s more safe places for people to 
go” 

 Less waiting times for housing  - increased availability of social housing, especially for those 
under 25 years.  

 

Youth practitioners: 

 Youth-specific crisis housing services, including walk in services   

 More general, affordable housing for young people  

 Increased ‘wrap-around’ support for young people in crisis / at risk of homelessness.  
 
 
Transport  
Young people felt local public transport was mostly adequate but could be improved. Young people 
cited poor reliability of buses, confusing routes and lack of options to travel to TAFE as their 
concerns.  Many young people stated that they would get lifts from friends with private vehicles in 
favour of using buses.  
 
Youth practitioners raised concerns about how access to transport impacted upon young people’s 
employment and training opportunities:    

 “If you want to go somewhere like TAFE and you live in Red Cliffs then it’s a very big issue 
because it’ll take you an hour and a half to get there… it depends on your circumstances… if 
you’ve got family support to get you places, that’s fine, if you haven’t then that’s an issue” 
(youth practitioner). 
“Without transport it’s hard to link kids into those education and training programs. There’s a 
lot of [youth service] support that needs to put around making that successful for a [young] 
person who doesn’t have regular transport or parental support”. (youth practitioner) 
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“It compounds things… for the ‘have-nots’ – for young people who don’t have family support, 
they miss out again because of lack of transport” (youth practitioner). 

 
Proposed solutions to transport concerns: 

Young people: 

“Create a tram line in Mildura to help people get around – from Walnut and Sanmatio to Onterio, 
Benetook, Deakin.” (young woman). 
 
Education 
 
Young people in focus groups 1&2 had disengaged from ‘mainstream’ education, and saw this as a 
common experience among their peers – “there’s too many dropouts” (young woman). 
Young people cited disrespectful, unsupportive or inflexible teachers and school management as 
major factors in disconnecting from previous school environments.   
 

“If I have a mean teacher I don’t want to go to class, so I don’t end up going ‘cos they put you in 
a bad mood” (young woman)  
“If I have a teacher that doesn’t let me learn the way I want to learn then I can’t learn” (young 
man) 
 

Proposed solutions to education concerns: 

Young people: 

 Students should have a say [in how/which teachers get recruited] 

 Start school later in the day – 10.30am/11am 

 “More flexible choice in subjects, relevant to young people’s career aspirations/interests… 
more options for schooling” 

 More doctors and nurses in schools 

 More opportunities for schooling – “make school ‘funner’ – make people want to go to 
school” 

 Free periods in school to catch up on work or “cool down for a bit”. 
 

Employment and training  
Youth practitioners felt there were “some good pockets of employers” locally, who would engage 
with young people. Both young people and youth practitioners cited the Fishers Academy (a retail 
training and apprenticeship program for young people, coordinated by the local Fishers supermarket 
group) as a good local employer who supported young people with the training and employment.  
However, youth practitioners were concerned that many local employers had started to refuse work 
experience to young people: 

“We’ve had a lot of knock backs… [as part of Work Place Learning Coordinator’s Program] It’s 
just a ‘no, we don’t do that anymore’” (youth practitioner). 
“The difficulty is that there’s so many kids out there looking for work experience or work 
placement that employers are sick of them… ‘we’ve had enough, there’s too many people’… it’s 
too crowded” (youth practitioner). 

Young people and youth practitioners both recognised it was very difficult for young people to 
compete with local adults in looking for scarce work.  

“It’s hard to get a job as a kid… they don’t really employ many young people… They mostly look 
for full-time-“ “-And people with experience” (young women). 

 
 
Proposed solutions to employment and training concerns: 
Young people: 

 Flexible traineeships – part school, part VET, tasters in different career options, work 
experience tasters 

 Community mentoring - match local employers and their workforce with young people: a 
“win-win for local businesses and community” 

 Support for business to create more youth roles and trainee opportunities.  
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Rural isolation and lack of recreational opportunities  
 
Young people reported that they felt disconnected from other parts of the state, and there was little 
for them to do in Mildura. They felt this subsequently affected young people’s risk-taking behaviour, 
including use of alcohol and drugs.  
 

“Mildura’s isolated from the rest of the country” (young man). 
“There’s not much for young people to do… unless you’ve got money” (young woman). 
“If you don’t play sport in Mildura, you don’t have a lot to do… you either play sport at a young 
age or you’re not part of the in-crowd” - “The sporting costs are quite expensive as well” 
(young men). 

 
Youth practitioners also bemoaned the lack of opportunities available for young people. Practitioners 
felt that local young people missed out on government or not-for-profit opportunities available to 
peers in metro areas; even when an opportunity was offered, it was impractical or unrealistic that 
young people would be able to participate, due to distance and related time and cost implications: 
 

“Sometimes some of these decision-makers need to look at a map. Why not drive here [from 
Melbourne] and see how far it is and have a true appreciation” (youth practitioner). 

 
Practitioners felt that it would hugely benefit young people if they could travel outside of Mildura, 
particularly to Melbourne, to raise their life aspirations and ‘broaden their horizons’: 
 

“It would be awesome to get some of our young people to go and experience Melbourne… e.g. 
youth parliament, but that’s 2 or 3 thousand dollars we need to find” (youth practitioner). 
“A lot of our kids don’t have that curiosity about what else it out there…  [their attitude is] ‘this 
is Mildura, this is all there’s ever going to be’… I feel like we’re losing the ability to make these 
kids curious about what else is out there and the things they can achieve” (youth practitioner). 

 
Practitioners gave examples of young people who had the opportunity to visit Melbourne for 
structured activities  had improved confidence and aspirations - “that one experience can be a life-
changer” (youth practitioner). 
 
Practitioners were also concerned that the Victorian Government did not have an active, regular 
youth-focused presence in the local area. Practitioners and the Northern Mallee Local Learning and 
Employment Network (LLEN) were very keen for the Victorian Government to return to further 
consult with them about the What’s Important to YOUth? framework and add value to local 
collective impact efforts to support young people.  
 

“It needs to be a continuing process, not just ‘here’s the policy, we’ll see you in four years’, it’s 
a continual the government coming out to regional areas and talking to people on the ground, 
making those connections continually rather than a one-off” (youth practitioner). 

 
Proposed solutions to rural isolation concerns: 
 
Young people: 

 Increased recreational opportunities for young people: “Idea – more things to do for free so 
kids don’t go to drugs cause of boredom!” (young man). 

 Better parenting programs to give parents strategies to raise children. 
 
Youth practitioners: 

 Provide more opportunities for rural young people to visit Melbourne  

 More funding for young people in Mildura to participate in government forums in 
Melbourne  

 
Family violence and community safety 
Young people and youth practitioners were concerned about high levels of violence between young 
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people, which was seen as an “automatic response” for young people to deal with peer-group issues. 
Practitioners thought this culture stemmed from high levels of local family violence.  
 
Teenage pregnancy 
Practitioners were concerned about the high levels of teenage pregnancy in the Mildura area. They 
cited the Zoe Centre (http://www.zoesupport.com.au/) as a local project that was having great 
success in keeping young mothers connected to education and training and raising their life 
aspirations:  
 

“We have a number of young mums at the moment and the support of Zoe has really helped to 
keep them engaged” (youth practitioner). 

 
However, practitioners were highly concerned that the Zoe Centre’s funding was running out and the 
young people it supported would consequently lose vital support and access to education and 
training.  
 

Conclusion Young people and youth practitioners are concerned about the prevalence of alcohol and drug use 
among young people in Mildura. Focus group participants felt this was driven by a number of factors: 
rural isolation, poor access to recreational opportunities, local adult and community culture of 
alcohol use.  

Youth mental health is a priority. Focus group participants saw poor youth mental health as 
interlinked with alcohol and drug use. Negative experiences of schooling, peer-bullying (including via 
social media) and family breakdown were all suggested as contributing to young people’s poor 
mental health. While the local Headspace was generally referred to positively, focus group 
participants voiced concerns about this service’s capacity and waiting list times. 

Access to youth-specific crisis housing – and, more generally, affordable housing - was another 
priority concern raised across focus groups.  Young people and youth practitioners were equally 
concerned about the inadequacies of local youth housing support services.  

As well as contributing to high levels of youth substance misuse, rural isolation (and associated lack 
of recreational or aspirational opportunities) was also seen as a major concern.   

Young people and youth practitioners are very keen for the Victorian Government to return to 
Mildura to further consult about the What’s Important to YOUth? framework and add value to local 
collective impact efforts to support young people. The Northern Mallee LLEN is very keen to facilitate 
further local consultation with the Victorian Government.  
 

 

 

http://www.zoesupport.com.au/

